The inspiration to pursue
the Diamond D Ranch
Development was family.
Mr. Doguet wanted something he and his family
could build together. Mike and Lisa Doguet have
been married for 43 years and have two children,
Michelle and Darby. The Doguet family have
always had a goal of creating something which
would impact their family and the community for
generations to come. They took a raw piece of
land and built a place people are proud to raise
their families and call home.

Phases 3B, 4 & 5 NOW OPEN!

doguetland.com

Phases 3B, 4 & 5 NOW OPEN!
If you are a
developer or
an investor,
please call me
regarding
opportunities.
We have over 500
acres to develop
and are open to
joint ventures.

Jennifer Green
RE/MAX ONE
409-781-4531
Jennifergreensells@gmail.com
www.jennifergreensells.com

doguetland.com

Diamond D Ranch offers families a quiet neighborhood outside
the city limits for those wanting simple country living but not
too far from the city. A convenience store at the entrance of the
neighborhood will be completed soon, and the mall and other
shopping are just a short trip down Hwy 90.

Diamond D Ranch, located off Highway
90 just 10 minutes from The West End of
Beaumont, is a Master-Planned Community
with available lots for sale. This beautiful
and thriving community, situated on approximately 800 acres, offers beautiful property
options ranging from 1/2-1 acre lots with
larger acreage available.

H

Home Owner’s Association

H

3 Acre Fishing Pond

H

Community Pavilion

H

Playground w/ Splash Pad

H

Hike and Bike Trails

H

Fiber Cable and Internet

H

Underground Utilities

H

Concrete and Guttered Streets

H

Aerobic Sewer System

H

Meeker Water

This rapidly growing community is growing with lots of
development including a 20-acre lake expected to be
finished this year. If you are looking in the country for a
quiet family-oriented neighborhood offering lots of great
amenities like a children’s park with a splash pad and
a fishing pond, call Jennifer Green at 409-781-4531 for
more information.

